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-r ~VE L \/ E C f(.:;\f1£6:· :: ·,1VJl ·· 1 · ?"Ii ·\;~ r, r OJ\l .r I') ;-r~ . _,_. -:f ."-.J_ '-....J 1\.,_;h ....... _ _, 
GI(;\1\J 0 :·- COULEE". D;\J'v1 
: Optical illusions, 'originating both ,......_lbooth in the coffee shop has traversed the 1 
w~th the normal and abnormal eye, have a . spread · of the · larger hammerheads . 
good Jhance for free pl!:i~' at Grand Cou- , 
l~e dam. This only tend.s to excuse the I ' When crane erectio11 is completed · (not 
s9ri be who ~rr~d .widely by calling con- later than the early part of October), the 
crete buckets only two feet · in diameter. bevy of mam1;10th cranes on the trestle 
~hat human being, were he called to pass will consist of three of tho lt1.rgor ham-
!cga in on sizos, probably would also e;rr merhends, ·· four uf the smaller, . .. and two 
l\:· idoly ~s to dimensions ot ·concr,:3te~plac7_ . · C~yde.:..W:iley w1:irleys •. Belo\"/ on the west i1~g equipment. atop the construct1orf tres-- · side throe ...vh1rlers will be placed o.top 
J 1-J_ 3; but a recent photogrhph-er sal"f new 1the transformer deck of the power house, 
:~1.). €_;!-'t when he, found hims elf unable to take sec~ion to build up concrete in the walls! la; c lose-up of hammerhead cranes- T~ey ,~f' the· power house and to help with miscell-
,v:ere too larg~ . for the camera eye. · --· lanBous erect.ion..: This will mea.n a totalll 
I 
· ·· · · ·. !of 12 concrete-placing cranes. 
:. Rising on "the· construction trestle are · j 
1
1(\buble-cantilever (hammerhead) mnnes that . General dimensions of the larger cranes 
n,ln:y writer might misjudge unless · ti"dy_ised , aro 356 _feet" over-all l ength {more than aj 
oJ : ngineering cnlculntions; for it ~Pin· . city b-1-ock) ··o.nd 105! feet high (n:pproxi-1 
r~_1.:'G~1 tru~ . thnt to view the cranes ei;th~r ,:lmntely _ l _O: st_o:rifls_) with mi estimated we_igh1 
·f;rom n d1stnnce or from a close _., point · !of approximrttely· 2?5 tons. Work require-. 
lrr1ight mo3.n visual distortion. · ments detorminod: the size of the equipment .· 
The child who wo.lks half the·· length Tho base of the hammerhead nrm is 69 
of the' building which hou~es Mnson City . feet nbov~ the track. This_ fnlls only fcur 
~:tol'es; the post office and tho ·bank also feet short of clearing the- t<?P Of the srnnll ~ 
1
1v1:..1 l.ks the length of booms _ on Cl~de-Wiley . er crones. The operating· di$tance is 330 
Wh irleys . The mnn who strolls · from the feet, w;i.th t;roil.ey travel of ·.165 'feet from 
i.: nst end of ·t he store on dcnm to the ·vrest th~ ·· ·center· ·of-·· the · c-ro....110·~ ._ This mn.kes the 
nart ition line of the recreation hall hns crane c~pnble of ' placing concrete anywhere 
;OVered -the. Sl)-3.Il Of. .the, . .srna.l:L.eX. h.~ef".'"': out to 165 feet ·froni" the center of the . 
1 e!J.ds . The woman who continues on from . . trnck . and ot right ririgles to ft" . Electric 
t he same starting point nnd sits in a (Continued on Pnge Three) 
t;;P_;;.a...:::g::...e_2 ______________ C O L U ·M B I A N _____ ______ A_u __ g __ u_s_t_2_5__,__1_9_3---...8_ 
. ' ·: 
BOY SCOUTS AND GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
FUND CAMPAIGN 
TO .ALL CONCER ... T\JED: 
The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts Fund Campaign which ended on 
August 6th, was a big success. These organizations and the under-
signed wish to express tl'.leir sincere thanks to those who have con-
tribut ed . 
A tentative list of contributions r eceived i s shown below and 
when final reports from all towns are received, n f i nal statement 




, ... ' ~ .. 
c.B. I . Employees $788 .86 
1 • . • .\ C .B..I...: Sl~_?_gEntractors" ~Joyee~ 
.. , ... , .. __ ... · . ·· .... 9· '· .  ·· .. .: .. I~·~;bct.1.· _' .:B\ ._ro~;'t~-nh'' eerers .. ~~~ ;c? ( ! .. . ~: :; :::> ·Lp . 99 
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. 1 St°eel . Cori'st':ruct fon1 do~--\. -'--' \ . , _.: i 2.,.oo··· 
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L"' ........ ·:::_22.'..·· . ::. · . .... --: ::Roy .:L-. <Bai;, so .• ··._ ... ·,,:.···:i.'; ·, .:: ._'::_: __ ' .. · . ··· Jo ·. 4(f ·;, ·, .· ' '. .. 
J ·2~ ··· . <-: ·. · · Mason ·,City: /Con.c.~s _,sioni.~re.s_( . .. · · · · · -· 
' t, .. . , .. _.·_ -.;, ::··. :.i .,._ iB'aJ:lk .r;and .Pos~ ~Qff;ic:e.,: ' _-- ~~\- _: __ ,'.·.:· ·23i50 > ·:·:-$85:7 ... ~oi .. .. 
f ' :f45 · , . .: · .. ,, u.~.B:~. '.,;ioY~~~ ,: ·····" 193·,10. ·< :; C: 
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.. . l . r .: : , ·:: i6' .. ·· . -- : :. ·st·an.dard: o-i~JJ Ob •.. Empioyee f ·. · . . ··. : . · .. ·_.· .- ·, :· g .'75 · 
t ·· 2s .. ..... ,- Gra.nd·. C.ou.l.ee L'ion' ·s Clue( -.. ~.·: . _. ·.- :··- :·:.' -: . . ··:_.· :26 .• 00 . 
1 
_l ···· · '<--- · ~· I-ia:rtl0iri6 . .--... , • , .-.. ! .. .. ··· ,· .. ,· · -~_.20 .• 00 . 
. ::'i' • - - .. . , :- 118Q _ .,. . .- ~. -::.:.::· ~-_ .. j.::·; . .-,'C~ ,·, ::.,:··- :·:!·-- .. $1159 . 28 . 
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_ . ··,_· :·'_·:· : ···,· .. · (' Nes:pe1em _·· _1 · : .-. ,. Not Reported · ··· , .. _. ·._. .. _..,. ' , ,.'. , · . . 
'.: .. ·• <. ~;~~;;~c:_: CiiY ,'. , ; J ::. .::., ':' ,;: '.'' '\, i ./' ; , < .. · , 
-:-,::: <:-·· · ... :-:, Coulee· _8iti i::.-.:· . ·.,,- , ,~·:: ·t~ .. _-· -·~ ... ;,, .... :·. ·::-- . _ 
· ... · - - ·-' ,, : · ·Elfne.rton . ·· " ·-,, · ·· ·• · ·: ·· .- ·: ''.. · ·, 
.. ;· 
I ' ~ 
:':'}:_: ..... : .. : ) :.;.·/1.; 
. at ~d Bui td·er:·s -.· I:ue J 
\:.~j 
Edg~r .· ,F, • . Kais.e.r · ··: i 
::rob · Manager :.' ' · - ; 
. I..J ' , .. · 
.• · ... · ... :·.' .. 'Ci.:,''· 
. ... ,._~· .. ~· .. ....... ... .... ... . . . . . 
... .. 
.. {.,.. ...... { .,:· .• ·····1·: .. ; ;_·~ / ¥.', ~-. •• ;• . J •,' •••• 
: • ! • . • : ~ • 
!;_-· ,, .. ··-· 
... ... :; 
.·, 'l 
...... .... --- · ... -~ '.::•·::"--:··_~-~- .. .... ' .,, .-.... : .< 
.... -~, ........... ·· · . ... :·. ,. ' . . .. . . 
I ;·.· 
: , .. ~~,·~-:~. -:.~ , ~ - :::-- ' 
.. .. ,,. . ·::··~ ·~·: :· ·"--" ; ;,,;, ~ . ._ .. . ,,,, .,. ... .. .,, . "" ... ... 
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I ·.· . r· ·.c- · ~- ~ t.5 6 £ ~'-t. r' ... ·L;··.'-:=.= .· ~,.s_" v.~.·-·: lj/'··r, __ .. ,_·.· }:;li\.,.'::,, 
.. ; . I_: ·lly__~ f?, \./J · t Ow t; R ; r;~ ,;- ' ;-/ \'S/ , , :.i. 1.,.. ~
\ I-( V O k . • , .y\ 4 • ./i I ,(;{:' .. .. ' . .. ~·r · } ;: )rt.\, .··:-<· ryl 
· ' . .... ... ,~. ..._. . ' // 'f: i\ 0 Jv't ,- 14 ,;· f'i l ' . . .·· ~ .... ,· , .. ,. . . -- '-'7 ."·\ . :· .:/.;. f I 
·. ·:· .' ~- . . :; ;,·...ih~. ·~'1 · .'.V ·~ .... , ...i .. ..t -~--~, 1 .. t L·· . 
. . . · . ··-·· · "..:...: , ... .,,, . 'l't"'·~ ... f'"'·- Tl."'f 1S · . , ~/: J/1 
. . ,{/3;: .. -~.: :~:·;;\.;_)."< . ~.. ,:.: ... ::.:.:;~:-:; .. • , , ")· If "'· ', . \ ~ ··· . ~ .·, .. ~~ .• ~ ~·::::·· . • ~ . . ··· ) ~'/~ #h, if% ~~r .'-. ..t; "-, • .. ,. ..· · - ~ ~ - , . / . . ;.__ ,~ 
~·=::.· '/ ( .( . ·- 1~r ''i7r · 0 ti T ,f.;,, ~~· • . · · ~ · .'. 
· , ; · .
0
, , O.J-....J . . . . ·- . ~ - y-.,.l: ---..__ by a "feebul" foreman 
,,.~- &,'6.,vr\ J, · .. Bill explains ;~-;~~-girl fi-iend •.that 
~--~~r ~ r.;~:J~tl~ !~~:;:~~:i~i~~:r~~::!nE:~~~ ~~~;th~~~ 
f.fi;ll\-;..t,,., ,. i£,_ ---.c.-',:v,: I \~ 8 * * * . * 
:~!;\:~::~:: . , . ",:Sy=; ? ~ ~ ~ int~e{~~i~;i•:e~~~~r~~! ;~~e =i~;i~;;~~0:: 
~ . -'. ····:,~,,~n,,/ .·~ hovered. ove r the spot wait-in ' fer m_e to 
~(Jy ·::. 
G R-, b -- . m come up. The fi s h seen ' el:l an ' th~)Ugh t 
: >-' .: . . -:::.:::. .~· : .. .. . .. .. . ·. :"'/ ::r·-,- , .. . .. .. ! a h~cb. wuz on 
''.Gee\\ what e :_pb.ysiq:'_u~{h': mu:~mured BILL ~1 . · .• ~ ; ~*· .. •.* ....... : __ *. · .. * 
$ClrrirnrnECHT ·and . JAO~··L'UDWIG./afi~i~j?~s·s~ '. ~ . ~r 8$t this .taxi dancer how ' n "··, kin 
ing. s.~,e:rt!J,J.;,J~mes;m·f .. day ··wrt!i'"'a.' "i:,1g bat- ~ I ever'.f ±riish -telii~'°. he.'r :foe sto~ of 
t!C3r 'last week who twice stretched Primo ~ my lif~ if sh~ ' 1s · gonna keep butt in ' in 
Carnera out on the canvas fo.r .10-cotint ~ to a sk ·r .er ariot 'rfo':r:..: .beer .·., · . . 
·i re st s • ~ · · · · * .. .. * . ·. · · · :* ·. · : : *· · · 
·. ---FRANK LAVELLA no, longer walks - - ··he § , N? ,: .. :1_ hain.t ·:g6nri~.·;e~~ n~f~~~s·c~it s. If 
. Ifloats. It's not a boy - but a Stude· ·- ~ ~ ~.h9t: co·ok ·want-s to :gH~)~~~ :ha'nds · clean, 
!t ake r . 8 1ct "i~ wash . t em ~ 
· i .. --.. - Afu'\f01:D HARTY, onc e a con,firmed bache..: ~ / _ :'. * J-: >~ .·· * · * 
;J..:,::.:- s- just isn't any .more; · but. he liasn't · (/j · (Lu.tk wil( ·::Le t you down ·some day if 
!:0 ::: fm pas.sing out enough c,igors . · ·· ~ . you a.:bpend up.on .it only fC?r ·your safety) 1 
'··-··-The · school · bell .so.unded and K. ORTH, ~ · · "· · : * }. * * : * 
'~ ~0 --pound fir$t;~tring st·~ Mary ' s tackle,· ~ -· . ,:. i ~git this one<;shiner~· tryin ' a fir st I 
/f.-u,_·ued in his bras s h'i~t Friday . 0 hnn.d.;experiment ./0·9- t~e ~issin ' fillo su-
: /--..... t',NlILWAUKEE" STECKLI ~~ .. ?:~.~<?-,99-.. , ... ,.guordB.,..- ._ .. ~ ·· ··_phy ):x~ounded_.. i1( ·~ r~ce1zt issue. of t he 
1~~? ~ jw :t ... .guardine,1 · for· himsBlf . · (YES; USE ~ ; Columb10.n . ,.I: .git this 9ther shiner \\hen 
1 
, };~!'.~~. ~:e~CH.INES :-~~ws, -~~ ~~~·) · ~: '~m&\ :~~~it ou; ho w ! : got ~he first one , j 
: - -- -J1n inter- deu~rtment'nl c'6nsolid ut'fon ·. -~ . ·' :.:>·Cn.arlie·:tells the ·· c9p:s .':-whicli stop the 
. ~6;' :!.:i.-r:~ ~re~st's at ·· Mason ··· City .· s:tores will. H.,, ~;f ight · :tµat ··_mebbe _·two ·o.f :.'em should hold 
./t:"i:Ke j)lnce ··se~t-~ . 17 when , MARY WALTERS f.:j t h'i~- o.thor- 'mu-gyl~ ' .cause ·.oi1e of ' ern is e-
·. ;{Jes· middle ... aislirig with· .ELDON LENTS. nough to holsi~.; h'im.e1 ·· . · 
;~· - .0 ~~.A Butte "set tlem~'ht'' ·iit)-co.bin 32 re - ~ · * ··*1.~ ' :.·:. * ·. .:.f .' 
.. (;-: ·.~ :1 0s old. -n.:~;B9ries to 'fe·sid·ents ·p.i ·aub ·- -~o And ·the inspector · · e~:P,~~ir{s . that what 
,'1.t:~g itself··:''1;1he Cabbage Pat·ph:. " . . : ·. .. he ~ez on ·the j ob is mennt" ·to. b e in help-
. '!- --·BARNIE ARi,r6~, once funner- up-: fn Se~ .. -·~ · fui sporrit -- t h ht if . Charlie -: don t t fol 
./ ;.·.~·,;-t_; l e ~.1-+"t>i'ic· }.~·.n'ic s tourhey·, · ,.'$ays ,. " ';J:11i'is . rz~ ler his · instruct ions the dam !1111 me bbe 
· ·,; r:hlow· Mi't che'l~Qn, he tp.h1.ks .he ' s ·. ·.~ ·a § · ~9llapse and ..,drown a .~ot of ~1:\rercent peo 
· {~\~)oa go1;f er? 1~'.~·· .• ' ' Whot d$. _ybu ,think:? 0 · asks' _. ~ . plo ~ So they haa. two· .r.:;.ore apd they both 
,r:;::.. H-.A.nd ;'o, if both cq~ :·get}um;iy ~- ;, ··t hey- ·5 : cried over it_. ' 
>/.i~_l k inda ~qua.re o~i'·· at"· ·N/sp·eleni. ·1 ·next . i- · * . * ' .* *. 
_1;:::.l::.-::1q.:9.y morning, Pi::-)-.€},~• 28· • . >· ... . . -0 ~ : The purc~asin ' a ger: t c-ut·s ; my order 
·., ,·· ..:<r;p_ ·:--m.O:~B.$1JJG.:E;R;:'(-! ho ., pnce ··c:a·~t..~~ned th ~ . squarely in- .two, so next / i ~e} I jest chlb-
. ;_ ·;:.'f¢.~ .. /\~t._ ..t he .. :P ,. ·.,P. f.':Yr.:i) ... .''a~d · P~Gf:: GRAT.·.,. lW:.d ~ le s . it . and he buys it as . it: :read . 
lt:dnne:-':tun'-recent·ly-:.=-.:~¢~~· : cr~:~k~~; .. r~.~;." :~·O?j•-, ..  ~ . ·* ... * .. * :'_ * ... 
- ·· ··MAINTAIN DECENr REGARD FOR .. 1RE·· .. ··-sA.n~~ '. .g· ,., .. ·(W.~. have yet to fi nd/Ji.':m~.'P::. who r egrets 
Y OF YOUR FELLOW WORKMAN . ·~ '"ha:v-;ing oeen, . .9°are·ful) :· ·· ... , . · ' · 
--- "TUFFY" TAYLOR got a black eye-- but .. t ·*···-.. * * 
it was legitimate. (?) Gittin ' water ·~iptd' onto my place this 
---------~------- week. The dog's gotta drink . 
•' / 
.. They st art fires , and fireg al:'e dang~rous . 
Be sure your match , ci garette~ cigar t and 
pipe fillings . are out be.fore . throwing them.: . 
away . ' Never light ~~tches ·or : smoke around 
inflammable materials o~ ·dust - ladeh' inter-
·1ors~ Do not carry matches loosely in :ya.ir 
pockets . Keop them away .from childr en. 
9no mat ch-- porhaps yours- - can burn '. down 
a citi . · ·· 
N STAl\.TT"\' 
- ~ w.s FOR I'ifEW 
---
·,The man · Who ... 
l!fit.\1 Just corn 
. : • He should b . e s on tli e J·ob :1· s· . 
that j ob e shown 
and the the haza~d 
.I.. s or 
-o:r doing ·: : 
·Tp.is is ' 
. } . 
. '· 
~A_u~g~u_s_t_2_5~,~1_9_3_8 ________ COLUMB IAN . . Pa~ge3 
@~\\YfW §)J\~@:11 fil3@:(G00~ TWELVE CRA.NE.S .. 
(Continued from Page . 1) 
power for the hammerhead is supplied by 
a motor generator set furnishing cur-
rent to eight motors totaling 406 horse -
power . Truck centers· on gantry rails 
are 50 fe~t apart-t · 
The smaller hammerheads, which have 
simHar machinery to the larger , have di -
ent.ions of 320 feet in length, with a 
. working distance o~ 300 feett and are 73 
feet high. The arms rest 44 feet above 
the track . As with all cranes on the 
trestle , each gantry spans tracks of 43-
foot ga~ge • l.'ruck cent.ers are :36 'feet a i. 
part . Six motors :provide 303 hors.epower. 
. . . 
Both the larger and smaller hammer-
eads are provided with due.~ con~rols . 
wo .operate.rs .. '· oabs are to be . used , one 
on each side .. 'or the s'Upporting legs ... or 
towers of;_ each . crane. All hammerheads 
will be capable of raising empty c-:IDcrete 
buckets at 600 feet per. minute and of 
lowering _copacity loads- at 300 feet per 
inute . The maximum distance buckets 
will be l owered from the trestle deck is 
245 feet on the vertical. Crane hoists 
'7eigh 14 tons , each ; the drum .. is 60 .inqh~ 
es long and 42 inches fo diameter. 
The sev en double - cnntil.ever crones 
were designed by nolby Steel & Engineer-
ing company. J3_'btn.lehorii . Stoel .ecmp~ny :fur-
iru'ies ·the ~toel ,nnd Lrect:J the cranes . 
CLYDE-WILEYS 
The Ciydes··.--w@igh· i62 toi).s ,: ~nch· .• : Thts 
wei.ght · i nc ludes· the gant ry, ,;,rfth ·a 43-· 
foot span, a 23-foot cleorance, and a 
truss six feet deep to support the ~hirl~ 
ey ~eb and boom. The 110-foot boom per-
niit,s concrete placement or other work at 
a distance of 115 fqet · qtii/ ~rem the· ·pen-
t er of the cab in np.y dire'.ction; it ,· .. q:p..; 
o·rates from 15 degrees below 'horizontal . 
to 75 degrees above. \.The boom ·is of sil-
icqn steel, stronger t ·han ordinary steel. 
It is of the box type, with · heavy co·rner 
angles ar1d> diago1.1a},. brc3.cing on . all sides 
~nd transver~e· qrac'ing on diaphragms . 
Each crane is powered by three elec -
tric motors totaling 290 hor sepower . _It 
has a lifting capacity of more than 11 
.... . ''srlie ' '"ffr'st ""of' e:· ~series .. ·o·r· -darfoes .. by ·a. 
, n~~ly- organizecf club .in Mason · City will 
be held ,Lnbor day, Monday, Sept. 5 in 
the new gymnasium. Mµsic .. will be sup-
plied by · an 8-piEfoe S[)okane ·.orchestra . 
• I ~ • 
THE SERIES IS · IN RESPONSE' TO AN EX-
PRESSED NEE°D BY . FJ1iIPLOYEES OF C • B. I' .• , THE 
BURE.AU OF RECLAMATION AND. OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE crrIZENS IN THE SEVERAL COMMUNI 
TIE~ .. TO WHOM MEivffiEI\SHIP IS OPEN .. 
. Pla.ns cnll f or f ,ut_ure · 9pecia.l ty and 
. novelty ente~tninrnent; · O:~ also tnngible 
be~1efit.s to needy causes . ·, . 
·, 
Dances a.re t o be conducted with stnn~ 
dards of decent conduct in mind. Member-
shfp is obtn.iritYblE3. ···wi-t.1?, ~lv•: t ·µnderstand~ 
inc. ;1s :jh~ pt'indipal qualif ic,atfon. The; 
~ numoer of ·:cnrcis ·. issued will be determirn:d 






Club member$hip is $1.25 . ,This en- 1 · 
titles the m~mb·er ·to ; attend one dnnce 2ndj 
to retcin th~ cnrd as long as .he com~ · 
plies with rules of; conduct. , Cards will 
~ not be issued at the ·- a.oor • . _. · 
t:d •. . ._, .• . . . 
E-i . .. ~ 
· -. ..... Othe±:~·info;r-m_s:.tion relnti ve to quali ~ § : fie:at.icns, ' mo$Ubcrshi:p cards , _.gue-st pri v-
~ HGges and othtSr details :mny b _f? .obtained 




high · boom. Operflting levers ·ere assem- . 
f~ bled 
~ . hnnd in a qu0drnnt at the upper right 
~ - '-' corner . of the uppe:t frame. Th0 
·_ U) dr~ Wll~ch Winds and unwinds t he CP.ble 
is :_relatively large in diameter and of 
short length to facilitate spooling . The 
hoist .spoed is 170 feet per ·minute . 
The pnrticular advantages of the 
whirleys_ are their agility and . ability 
to ho.ndle ell types of mnterials at any 
point within the limits· of their swing. 
Hammerheads have a · faster hoist opera -
tion and a longer reach but cnn work on-
ly at .r~ght nngles to tho tro.ck. How-
ever , they nte somewhat .conipensnt0d for 
thi.s . ·because, like the whir leys , they 
traVQl on. the track. These two types 
of ,cro.nes , by ;vorking together, . are ver-
satile enough to handle all crDne prob -
lems in the building of Grand· Coulee dam. 
tons at flat · boom,-- -of -more than ·-:.;,;:.·- ~4!:::0..:.;;·-·~t~o.~n:.!::s::... 1 ~:......:..:.11--~__,_..;...__....::-::..:-::.:-::..i-~·-::..:-=.:-::.:-=.:-::..:-;:;:..-.::;.;:;.-;;;;;.-;::.-;::.-:::.-.::.-.;:;;,;;;;;...------
• • ' 't • ~ • • • • • • ... - .. . J .. • .. ... 
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A CC I DE-NT TOLL ' C ,AN 'r I Jo' \ o·; I; ··,-J ,-' ~ I:' JfJJJ"J.< .. 
· BE · REDUCED ._)'-._,.r . -' . Dt_,~, .. .1 \ '-' 
Pae 7 
Thousands of .. p eopl e are Three mont:tis of vaqatfon 'nr e s cheduled to end Tue s -
killed and millions are in day, $opt. 6, _with the o~eni~g · of Corile ~ Dam publ ic 
jured annually , throughout sctqols und er the superintendency of :J oseph· w. St uns 
the world in the. . e arning field of Issttquuh. . . 
of l ive lihoods. · The f o.culty . will ihcl ud o Mi s s M.'-t r io Lenh nrt, Dryd en~ 
Within r e cent years in- Wash • . Cfirst g_rode) ; Miss Chloe Dungan ( second grnd e , 
d·ust·FY·. turned · to making t h e hend teacher of primnry buildingt ;- : Jli. s s Josi c Bey or s -
. supervisors of- work groups d•rf ( thi'rd)'; Miss Leonn Johnson ( f ou~:th )'; Mi ss c.i~,dys 
. r esp0nsib1e· fur· the sa.f~ty Hughep - (fifth,}; Lester Inch (s.i x t h · ,1 iid· scvc.n t h ;rcpl -::-.ccs 
f t heir' men. in an ef.fort , Raymon• · ·Forrey, res i gned) ; attc( A. · n~· · I r ·,dn. ( ui 6h t 1"~ :· , 
o change· the dire ct ion'- ·of grade _schoq1 . princ ipnl). .. 
h e ac·cident .toll. : . · ·High sch.901·.: Miss Mnbel --.- .- . - : ..... -,..----. - - --- i 
· · Authori.ty is: vested . . -iri Ybungberg• ~~ss, Aflgel'Y!l How- : < _;::-"':' _ _. ___ ,~ ..... ~ --
·. foreman to give .. ortle.rs .olls, ~ttV:id. M~~rt _and Mr. · £ -:-- ._ . :. ,--h ' 
0r 'work to :- be done. · . r.r;'h is . S.t rn1sf.1eld. . . ~-· · · ·""-
lso gi V(3s .him the .·. rjght .' G.c}._.Nelsor!- of Freewat-,~ ~ 
o makr:i ·.$ure .. that· t he·: w.ork 0r, Ore~ .-wiil be ·ath_l e~ --'...:-----=-.- -.- -.._.., · · . .,.__ 
s- ·carried:.on in : a .safe-mn-r i .c dire,ctor fo.r bOth ·. I _..:---·.,..-- - -. ~ -- - ~ .. ,>\ 
e·r. If work. re t;mlts .. :fn ~ ,_the, ·_sc~oo l s ·.q nd · ·~-.:::~- ::_:..:::..:.::::::====--~~~"\ 
. ·. ·~erious injury ~· the .man ·in .the commmfft_y.·· ./t i ·" ·""' \ __ ,I ~--~ -<~-· ."'- · 1' 
·- b11arge must be~r responsi·- .. . --·-~:- · ; :· c·:;:;,,4.r,;r,_ -:- ·_;:,.;H~~-...~ -~ -
, 'bility· because :- he has . :tp,e . BOBN .at , Mos- , · , .· -~r· -· .. . ,,· l~~~ ,,; _..j ~ ·, { , " \ 
· · ~u t hori ty: to i rrsi st .th~t: . ~-~ ... city tosr.(i tnr-b._ .. · .... · , · · : -· ~ ., ~/· '· · · \~ .- ~-· ~l\\ 1\ ~~ 
· b k · r. . 23 · - ·t · 11: ,r · · .. ~ · · · · , -- , · · 1i~ '.\\ \\' 
'j3Very pr~c?ut1on . e ta ~n 1 •• .ts:.U~ . .. . -~ o , ivr. > ;. ; ·. ·. , · ...._~ . . / ~q 
t o prevent inJury. . . . and M:r~. q~cil :. ·. _.··, · · .-~.· / --· 
\. 
, lb· · It . _is·· not necessa.:rt.ly . ·, . ~~tno*1, Grand "-...:_j · :· :.c· -·~ · { -i (__/ 
0 ,I 1· • • •• • ' ' ,~_>.r. \ " ~ ~ ...... •, rue. : as ·some · foremen be.- . ~~ ee, . . g. ... ~~n ·. , ./ ,' ! .., \ · • \ .. •· · · • ~ . ~ 
· ~-i eve, that :workmen know .Aug. 20, · to ,Mr ·. ·. · ~--~ \ , \ j 
~: e;u~:~~~!e!h~o:or~ ;: .· J;:~tt g~u~;_e ' --:t, ·:c~-~~<,.'. _:..re- -~<(·. 2 :.---:f/ 
. Jforema~ ~robably• s,hov,ed. ad- .· City, da_u~ter·. . . · · ;.,..__,;· . : , /,_;(. _ 
· ~ed ab1ll t -y and knowledge l-1.ug. 18, . to. Tu'Ir ,, : -' · \ · ;,- · / -~· r
1 
) 
b r he wouldn't .ha:ve go_tten a~d ~:~~ -· _J. :c,_ · _: ~· > ,,,J .-r-/. :llT ,.} -... 
~1is present -~o s i tion. . .. p1ck~ns~~, G~and . . · · 0 . ",,. · ;:/. ·· ·) · ·· J-
'j Hi~ ch~ er .problems :ar,e.. .,~o~:Loe:~r1 dn'ught_~ . .. .'; ... ~ .: ·] ::.-~ .. ~ :,·:. · . . _ \~. ·- ~ 
en, howeve r. · . . ~~p_e.r1.e;11c.~~ Aug. 13,_ ~o . Mr. ~nd. ~.,~•s. -· · .. . ) · ~-lb 
h ~y nre ._, will nlrn:i:ys f1e.ed_. . G. )t • . ~:ny_.1~e~im'?.,'~ /~~---~:·' .... r - • ·· / ·~-. / _ 
u1dance. . . . , , . Aug • . 13~ to Mr. and ;, ·. · . .. 
DANGEROUS MEN AND DAN - Mrs. Henry '· Ni~tai~ . ,·;: ~---~_, :· .. . , . ~·,. ; · .. .... · . -~·'/ . 
EROUS SHORT.-CUTS ·. CANNOT . Grund ~oule e., _o. . ~~-ygrit :er'· r v' _cq1;_,~"- . · 
E TOLERATED-~THEY .· . CAUSE .b.ug. 13~ t~~¥r ·. ··t1p.d ~f···' " ~., ... 
CCIDENI'S WHICH .RESULT I N R. E-. Bo:rclay·• ·E l'E§c-ttic Otis M. McCoo .. n olwnys · liked 
I NJURIES To EMPLO~ E·s c · t · .. ·· ·d·· · ·· ht ,· · · t h .e w.e storn hem. __ 1.· spho re, and • .. • • .. 1 .1...c., • .· . 1 .Y, , n . aug .. er ... . 
A. · · g· t. · ·.Mr· ·· ·. d · Mr · so -you.' 11. find .. h i m a .s we s t :ug • : . ; : o. 1 -~ nn . s;~ 
·R n · L · · E1· ·t 1·- ····· c·;t· · .. · si de · cnrp 0nt·er . superint end-
• • ec , . o,c .. r . c .1 Y, 
n son. . •\ . . . . . ent. : . 
~P~ag~e_s _________ ~ __ COLU M BIAN _________ A_u_@_s_t_2_5 _,_1_9_3_8_. 
A~~~/A?T~~~~;N TIDl 0~0-IT· O)~U~ / 
'What is considered an i.m- Voters. who will be responsible for the election or 
portant step in the fu~ure non-election of office holders have but three days in 
development .of the area af- ·which· to ·registe·r for the primary elections of Sept.13. 
fected by Grand Coulee dam Registration closes Saturday at 8 P.M. Pros~ective vot-
er~ arro.ng~ments complo:ted ers, regardless of .their political interests,should make 
betV{een .the burec.u of mines .. it a point to register or c)leck their registration imme-
and ,. the ~tate College ·of . diat.ely rather than chance b·ecoming : ineligible to vote. 
Washington in tp.e ex:peri - Ci vie-minded :p.eople. of,_ 1i)le a.re~._ -~~o have at~~ined the 
::n0ntal production of ~gne- age of 21 have ·f-ive .places of regi~t~ation::(l) Mason 
sturn -qpriver at Chewelah.. City. (registrati(':n a.t Jir·e: station); (2) . E~erton; (3) 
According t ·o informntion Coule~ Dam; (_4k G:+and Coule.e (regis't~a.tion at c_itJ: hall); 
r ,3 e;eived from the Spokantr · ~nd (5) Osbornet which ... includes Delano ond Electric City. 
1'hws Burenu,experiments will F NlSH. GA. I\.ITDy, ( ·UT -1 If YO\+ intend to vote in · 
t ,6 conducted in · a five-ton I 1 1, t"\ ·,- the prima:rios, you should 
pl ~_nt under .- the direction . 'Trinrrning has · b~en ·co.mp.lei;- check · on the following:~ If 
ot A. E. Drucker, dean of ed ·within .the_ l)o:st week. of (a) you registe.r.-ed and (b) 
t :L~" '' s chool of mines, w .s. C. the steep :Cut beyond western voted tw:o yenr~ ngo and ( c) 
:•\hgnesiµm is ' considered· lirni ts 'of tho dam. The ' re- the COp)ln.Uni ty you reside in 
t :1o"Yukon word for iihe Co- cess,: 85 f oet into· rock · at remn1ns the same as then , 
1 1.:::mb in ·Basin group of. met- . the :top and ... 50 ,at ·.th~-. ·.bo.ttom~ you ·. are under terms of the 
,"J .i.. s • . It .. w-eighs ·on"e~fourth wHl ho\!lse the b.ig . . gantry pe±:'manent registration law 
as ~nuch as s~eel, but t$ 13 crane ·. to traverse. the top of and .are eligible to vote 
t ::_ r. ·1;:~.s -as strong arid 19 times the dam. tn'st rock work :ha s without further . registrati-
3 .. '3 i~e sist?;nt to · bending,.. been on :.a tren_c·h throu~ :th0 on. If your case does not 
v; ':) ght for ' weight,mineralo- middle ·.o'·f the cu. t .T~.e:. tre
1
nch I agree With. every ~ of the- . 
g.:. ::-·u s explain. · Extensive will be concreted n6 a 5x- three particul,ars you mu:st 
d )Jo si ts._.. are, found in neat'- 5.-foot t'unnel .nnd w.U\ con-. · :re::-register .• If in doubt , 
b.v- counties. . , ~~in an ,elect:r:ic lin~ .. :, for . cons~+t your r~gistrar. · 
; The annual production of crone operotiqn ... ·. , · . iro · bE3 . eligible to :~te 
~00,; 000 tons of magnesium 1;3efore the _: E?.nt:ir:e'. lengtt;i you must r:iave been a resi - · 
'r. :-n1.ld utilize the ~nt ire of ~he flest ~i:4,e tr:~nch; _it- d~nt · of .. the state for .one 
r.~:r rn power of the dam; Mr. s 'elf · is co'mpl~tcd th~ . }iigh- . year, . . ~~ the . coi.µity for 9b 
D~-1ccker. has explained. way iwill hnve .to .be .. moved . days an4 of the · precinct for 
. ___ ;_ ___ .., ____ _:: slightly vtestward.. . 30 . days. . . 
LOCAL EXAMS ANNOUNCED ,A gantry· qut o.n the. east. :_ ___________ _ 
Existing and future vo.- side for: .~he ~omc .. crqne 11,os . :.TIUS HAPPENED TOO OFTEN 
cancies -for ·inspector · .and in the .: n~tghbQr.hqod .of 2000. . ON-THE .. joB ·HEBE-~ _ . 
8b~ i~tont inspect'or ·with . yard~ : 6-r'/ excavation r:emnin-,. . VI.CTIMS OF 'NAIL WOUNDS, 
t n,.,' Bureau of Rec:laITu..:,.tion . ip.g •. ; , . '' WHO .SHOULD. ~ow THE HAZ ~ 
a t Coulee Dnm .i ·\vil.i .. be ----:--"'"': . . . .ARDS OF N.AILS MORE PERSON-
f .:_llcd from ·announced :- '<Hv- . GentlY, .. h'? push¢" . )1or ALLY . . '.iJi .. \N 1'Jfi'ONE ELSE, DllJ 
i ::_ s ervice exnminnt.ioi;is •. · ,· qu1vcring -.shou~der$ ba~k .a- NOT. BEND THE ·wl,ILS THEY 
l.a.pplication~ust be .. · on f~le· · gain~t the ·Ch~ir.Slrn .. rni~ed _, THEMSELVES. STE:f>PED ON.: 
wi th the secretary, .. Civil · :he.-~ee-chi,ng eyes . . in . whiyh: · THEY•.V:E LEFT TFlEM FOR 
S1~:rvice Exami.ne:r:-$, .. Bureau _. ·tnint hope and fear . :Were SOMEONE .ELSE . TO ST:Lf ON. 
o:r Reclamotion,Couleo Drunt : struggling~ F:rom her pn~ed . .· IS THIS ·THE W,.~- To · EL:tM-
:r:nt later than Aug. 31.Com- lips the QrE3etth . .crurie. in ·· ; I~\ TE .iCCIDENTS? · 
p·eti tors will not be re - short~ wr~nching ·gasps. ~e- -------------
quired to report fo:r exami- -assuringly, )w _. sm~lod o.t .. Western UnL m went into 
n-at ion at ony place, ·: ·. · but . her. "' , : ope;r.a t .ion lost Sa turdriy in 
~ill be rated on experience Bzzzzzz,. went the . dep -: . _ . its new locatJqn at the 
a'nd fitness. · · tist:'s· dril~ • . . ,:; .-· · · '. west end of Mason City 
· -MASON CITY POST OFFICE ----~--- stores. 
-----------~----- -!F JOU WANT .TO LIVE .. TO 
IF YOU ENCOUNTER NO DIF- - BE. 80tt .DQN!T LOOK ~OR. . ~ -... 
FICULTIES, THE OFFICE BOY · ON · A SPEEDOMETER. . 
WILL TAKE .YOUR. PLi~cE. 
: •]for .the 'past month . 36,0,01) 
dixie cups of ice cream 
·we·r-e · servP.rl -bv the TIERS hall 
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Pulchritude will 'put down the , dfsh cloth an~ --~~-k~.' ~; .. ,r.-·· ..... . - . . . . . ·: 
:the bat next Tuesday ·at 8: 30 as the Mason City "Susi es" 111--..:..··s ..... P..-,;._;R ........... T ______________ ____. 
·swing at a softball against · t'he U.S.B.-B. Engirteerett e s . . ·: T~nn1s tee.m loses Sundoiy 
·in t he first acknowledged game ·. between t1~e two·- teains • battles on locnl courts with 
his may herald the beginning· · of ,· .regu'iar games ambng · Wennt che o 4 to 3--
sever.al· girls' teams. of··the · ar~a. First pr,act-i.ce . be- , .· .. Clv.q probobly vlill bo rep 
weeh t ·eams·:was ' held ,,last night. : . : · · .. re·s·tmted Labor day in We-
Femininity will :have it's inning1s Tuo'sday . foHow·ing ~ · na·tc4~e and Yakima valley 
, :battle .. fri .. the men.~:s .. ~¢aguQ: .. bo~w.€3~., ~r?.~ ·Coulee and Con- tournaments-
erete Crews, scheduled for ? o'clock to· accommodate the·· ·· .. In · softball league three 
wo teams. top teams for first half be-
Two·temns arc being organized in Mason City:: the gan second half of league on 
usie~, composed largely of dormitory and high school top--
i .rls; and the "Mannma", most of whiQh .·ore roo.rried ,rom- Schildnecht went berserk 
n of the severol communities. Tho Engineeret~es of for Trari$portation by smash-
he Bureau are well known because of their basketball ing out three homers and a 
roclivities. double ih four times up to · 
Among girls signifying interest in playing are:: bring in nine of the 16 runs, 
MAMMAS-~Donna Olson, Eva Roark, Rit-a Cummings, Hil- w~ilc Manzer whiffed 10 Bea-
red Geyer, .Wanda. R!.uo,enbush,' Irene Evans·, Evelyn Shel- vcrs, allowed ·three hits and 
on and Edna Price, manager~ two_.runc1. 
SUSIES--Fr·ances Niatthews, Ella New, ··Ne:I.lie Burns,Al- Grand Coulee lod the Car~ 
• ce Peacock, Bett:ic Beldip.g, Sylvia DeLa.e:, ·stolla Gar - penters-Riggers 3 to O at be 
ett, Charlotte Jordon~ Norma · Holloman, K~thl~en Wilder, ginning of fourth but woak -
illian Whalen, Bexyl Roberts, Doris Oo.chro.no,Pauline ened an<i lost 6 to 12 • 
. ears and Fro.nee~ Feldhahn,. manager. I Offi ce-Engineors opened 
ENGINEERErTES--Holen Brunstud, Morty Cliffe,Corj.nne the second half with a 14 to 
etter, jenn Gillam, Teddy Swanson, A.nnaDysnrt, Doro- 1 victory over cConcretc. 
hy Dickson, Kay Wollenberg, Josephine B~im, 'Virginia I Lights will be installed 
foilands, Burbnrn Nieman nnd Eleanor Ro~inson,rnonager. on the USBR fiold next week. 
--------~-~~~~~~~~~-~~. 
c J-1 ur~c ~J Sunday .. 
ATHOLIC CHURCH-~Fnther A.Fnrrelly-tpastor. · 
8:00 a.m. 1fuss; N..nson City ' 
0 :00 a.m. Nlllss, Grand Coulee 
. ... 
,,OMMUNITY CHURCH 
i- ·· ... 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Service conduct ed 
nry from Oriont. 
by missioi1-
7:30 p.m. Vespers 
CH OF .JESUS · ... :CHRIST .OF ·LA'ITER DAY 
_AJNl:S. ( in ne:w gym) .--R.E.l'!uttall• ·B:r:-nnch 
r e ~:ident . . . · · .· · . . : · ~ · .... :. 
O: 30 a.m. · Opening e~e.rcise·s ... 
;L:15 a.m. Depart~en,tal wo:i:-ks, . ..... . 
SBORNE GOSPh"'L T~ERNACLE : .· · 
Services · at .10 : and 11 · ti" .. m. and -?!45 p.m 
; ·, 
~---~~---~-~-~--· --
·· oUR HE~ills, usED ·PR.OPERLY, . ~vru··.s1~VE 
UR .HANDS AND FEET FROM IN.JURY. 
'. --- • • •: • • : ·• ~ - ~ .:...~ • '• · ·~.:..:...,. ' ~ • •. • ' "". • T .,. • 1• • • 
SO f 1- 8 AL L SC /-ff DUL E 
(~11 single games start at 8:30; double -
headers at 6:30 UNLESS STATED arHERWISlt.) 
(l~ug • . 29· - Sopt . .. 2)' 
Mondny---Carp • .Jtigg(;rs vs. ·:sE:.u\7crs 
Mason City vs. Office-Engineers 
Tuesday--Concrot e vs. Beavers 
(Enginoerottes vs·. Susies 8 : 30) 
· Wodnesda y.-Trans:Portation vs. u.s.B.R. 
· Uiason City vs.Carpenters-Riggers 
Thursdr\Y- .-Beavors vs. Grand Coulee 
Friday---Concrete vs. U,.s.B.R. 
Trnnsportntion vs. Office-Eng. 
(Sept. £5.;;9::... ... No GAME MONDAY) 
Tuesduy--U. S .B .R. · vs. Beavers 
·wednesday-Office-Engin. vs. Grand Coulee 
Trans. vs. Carp.-Riggers 
Thursday--U.s.B.R. vs. Map0n City 
Fridny----Beaver~ vs. Concrete 
Office-Eng • . vs. Garp.-Rigge.rs 
......_ _________ ________ ' -~ 
SAFETY IS LIKE A WHEEL BARROW--IT ST'.z1NDS 
STILL UNLE:;' . YOU PUSH IT. I 
' ) 
/ 
I I 11 ti 
NOi:T!CE/1. 
. . ' 
,.  TO CO~CIITI ffOIIKIEl<I h~ . '• ·- . . . : ' ·: . . . : . -f~ · 7.~m:mrmt1rnTfm~ nmrTTTTfimmrnmmnt_ 1 1iiTn rTm . 1i1 Jl Ull l/ 111llf'ilL 11IIU'lf .'NNi'! ,' J: :i'l/ll,IIIIUl1/N.1Ju"1 . ,, 111 11'1t,1 11 ,du11tu 11, , ,·,, d ,1,u, 11 ,1 ,,, .,-;,,·i' ,•iN,1,1,1d,'N/11} 1111/NNhlll}}' i.'Uhtt1: 1: 11Ni1NiJU1fi r~--- ·,,.--....,._, ,-~-. . . 
. ' :1 . . 
. ( r > U3E PRoTEcT~:vE . ·. l 
.GREAT.I .BBI•~_Ofd:: GO- . 1 
I NG OH SHI:i/ T.. :. . . . .. I 
.r \/"· . 
{ 0 ) i .BATHE DAIL] ',; if t: 
(3 ) KEEf 'Bo0T/LE4N \lt:: : ,,
. INSIDE: . . ' !:~ . ' I\ • . , . :~ \ 
. , . • '· { . < ·ll ~-
.. . l,,.'· . .. . : 
. ( 5.) C OVErt SKI N AS 
MUCH AS PO SSIBLE. 
WEAR LONd. UNDER . 
GARMEl{TS ., 
t6 r · PREvmfr · Airr 
· .. CHAF I NG O.F . SKIN 
' BY CL01l1HING OR 
.: .. : BOUTS'~: 
'. . .. .. , ;, ) . < . i. i : . rt .\ . 
( 4 ) . :CHAN.GE . . c.10T~ING ·· .< · ~~~.. ·/ · . (7 ) · . · TREAT ALL c·:oN-
. OFTEN--DO NbT AL- . u::~i ~. . CRETE BU'"'NS AT 
.LOW GAfttVIEW~? .' t(Y°. · .. , : .f;: 1 ~. • _- . , :·~ 1E .HOSP,iTAL 
GET . $TIFF . :, : ~. . . . l:..·. . . . 
. .. . \' ;: . .. . J : " . : .. 
• , • • • • • • • ~ f ..,, , ••• ~ • • " • ., . ' ••(' , .. 
.. , ... . 
. ' • , . 
. C O:N CRETE .,BURN$ 
ARE _NOT TB.IYIAL 
. . ' . . . 
• I 
WREN YOV . THINK 
YOU HA.VE A BURN 










, ... ,. • ~ • .., I l , r, ·• ~J • 
R EN 5 ! 0 C K S ,1:E£ L 
READY. FO/< , DA!yf 
_.__ ·., 
The first o·f t'r~e up-. ~ 
stream sect j,ons of the lf\.:. 
foot diameter pe:hstbcks :, 
will be sent down .to the 
darn the :t:irst o! next week 
Western Pipe & Steel re -
ported. Western Pipe fab -
ricates the steel sections 
at Electric Oity. 
The first section ·for 
all the 18 big penstocks 
will be at. the damsite 
within the :tollowing two 
months. 
·-_:: r;~i'POrdf\frT · 1\k/nc(-
. . ··•· r ,, - • 
, i I 
\ Beginnitlg t~is Iiiofning (Thursday} and oontuwing 
thereafter, workmen : will obtaiµ· tool~ ~nd safety e-
quipment ,. from the{ ma.in tool r9om on t h e 1189 elevation~ 
This.~quipment includes ·,stich.rrna·t..erials as ·small tools. 
-~<?ots,. sli,e~ _ers,. ha:rq. .qa~s, s~f~ty_pelts and other it-
.. t . '*' \ ' 
ems. . ·. 1 •. .• • 
. ., The.a$ wi.11 n?r,?e 99.~aJ.~_aqJ.,e at' tho warehouse and 
the sato,ty depart'fnent in the shop area as before. 
Th'~ new rha~n tool room .ia located at the end of the 
.. _111 , , , .. ,, I ,<# 
CONGRESSMEN VISIT D.M( .. .' , ·. Henry J.' Kaisel:', presi-
U. S'.· Se~ato"r·· -H~mer'-T.·· dent of CBI~ arrived at the 
Bone· and Oongressmnn c. T. darnsite Tuesday night. 
Leavy addressed 100 who ------------
dined at the mess hall 'fues- The second of elght clo• 
----------- .. ~ay ·noon: ·; : .. :' ' , · ·.i\ .. ,. stn-e' g~te:s ·w~nt into 1>lace 
LIFE SAVlliG CLASSES END .. · C~ptµly and U ~S.B.R~
11 
o~~u at tne upst~eam end (?f 58 
Red Cross life saving· ·, · ': ioials·, ·A.F. of· L.: Tepre··~- ·· block ·Tuesday. Work on No. 
classes .at the swimming senta.tivos ·a:nd·.;~dthei·$ at r · 3 ··1a under y,ny at the west 
pool in Coulee Dam ended ttended:•· · ·". , ; ;., · end of the drun. 
this week with eight com-· ·· · ~- _:_·_:_ __ .,:_ ' ~-----
pleting the examination TRESTLE THREE-FOURTHS DO~ CBI's new safety car 
under · the direction of Mrs With only 650 feet ot· W.ent i).'lto ·~pe_~ation for the 
Noreen McGowan. , ·!space sepq~:~t·ing. ··. e~d-~· :·of ' _f i~st'' t .ime yestetdny. It 
Junior life so.vers were' ,;tne \t~·~itie; thq_ w~rk ._ \ of· ··carrid.S." first aid and sa:re-
David ' Clevenger; Clifrord trestle• 'e~e-dt ion by Be:th . - ty: supplies. 
Mo ser, Roger. Rothlesburger; lehem Steel is ·three-fourths -------~-. , --
~eni6rs, Mrs~ Tulnrie May - complete.Progress is based Introduction ·. of .~ now 
r,.urd, Robert Boggess, Paul upon t'onriage figures rather concrete schedule s,a:w 2500 
Thomas and James Stover. than ;t.<mgth. yards of concrete plnced or.. 
This completes work of Beth~ehem ,is substanti- Mon.day. - · 
the examiners, said E. c.. ally ahead of a :progr·run • ~ -----------
Stiles ; chairman of the 1 •• w!lich calls for trestle eom- · · "'Toa.d. Wood~ll, insurance 
l9cal first aid and life .. pietion by dct. 3·. s\ipe rin-tendentJ will be mar-
saving committee. ---------- ried in Portland Aug. 31 to 
Twenty have qualified .Th~ ~son C._i ty lands cap- Miss J ean ;'..,;rank. The couple 
~s life savers in this 'ing an~ b~aut~ficatiqn .p~ will mak~ t h1r~r home in the 
area with cards up to date. 1 gram ho.s been · extendeq. · to new dv10ll:ing o·n Roosevelt 
----------- '·include· the planting of avenue. ,"': 
LESSON FROM THE JOB shrtibbe·ry and flowers'··• at Fr iends gave a shower 
An accident occurred the ·mess hall and laundry. last Snturday at the home 
recently in connect.ion The l~undry will also have of E.F .Kaiser for tho orido.-
with a safety belt--- a .lawn. lsfOOm-to-bo . + 
Workmen, do not . cut ---------
the tip from the belt ( Q LU M BI AN Reconstruction of the 
to mnke it as short as grovel plont is nearly com... 
l!)Ossible. THE BELT MAY Published Semi-Monthly plete. 
tBE TOO SHORT AND YOU iJ! the Interests of Saf~ty 
MAY NOT KNOW IT UNTlL by 06nsolldated Builders, Inc. 
rroo LATE. ----
Have the end of the 
belt extend through the 
loops WITH SOME - TO -
SPARE. This might have 
have averted accidents. 
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Ruy Tribble ••••••••••• Editor 
Hal Babbitt ••••••• n • .Artist 
F.W.Johnson,.Sufety Engineer 
The tank plnced on top 
the mixing plant this vreek 
is the de-aerotorg It al -
lows cement to settle from 
t h e incoming pipe line 8Il<l 
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